Objective The purpose of this study was to develop a short form of the Diabetes Stress Questionnaire (DSQ) with adequate psychometric properties (i.e., internal consistency, convergent, criterion, discriminant validity, construct validity, and measurement invariance). Methods In total, 181 youth with type 1 diabetes (T1D) completed the 65-item DSQ, and archival data were obtained from 142 youth with T1D to serve as an independent cross-validation sample. Twentyfour items were chosen to retain the original eight scales of the DSQ and to maximize internal consistency and correlations to full subscales. Confirmatory factor analyses were used to evaluate the proposed factor structure of the Diabetes Stress Questionnaire-Short Form (DSQ-SF) and to assess invariance of the DSQ-SF across sex, race, grade level, glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income categories. Results The 24-item DSQ-SF was found to have good internal consistency, factor structure and fit, correlated highly to the full scale (r ¼ .98), and was invariant across sex, race, grade level (<9th grade or >9th grade), glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income. Conclusions The DSQ-SF appears to be a psychometrically robust measure of diabetesspecific stress in youth with T1D. Present findings suggest that the DSQ-SF has the potential to be a useful, quick, cost-effective, and comprehensive screening tool for identifying youth with T1D who may benefit from T1D-specific stress reduction interventions as a way to improve health behaviors, psychosocial well-being, and glycemic control.
blood glucose levels. Routine adherence to this complex daily medical regimen is necessary to maximize glycemic control (hemoglobin A1c, HbA1c, <7.5%) and minimize diabetes-related complications (The Diabetes Control Complications Trial Research Group, 1993) . Without proper management, youth with T1D are at increased risk for both short-and long-term health complications, including diabetic ketoacidosis, severe episodes of hypoglycemia, neuropathy, retinopathy, nephropathy, cognitive deficits, and death (Donaghue, Chiarelli, Trotta, Allgrove, & DahlJorgensen, 2007) . Complications related to T1D not only present negative consequences for youth and their families but also account for $14.9 billion in annual health-care costs in the United States (Dall et al., 2009) .
Despite the clear medical benefit for following recommended T1D regimen guidelines, adolescents with T1D often have difficulty with adherence because of multiple interacting biological, sociocultural, and psychosocial factors (Hilliard, Harris, & WeissbergBenchell, 2012; Whittemore, Jaser, Guo, & Grey, 2010) . Longer illness duration and pubertal changes (i.e., hormone secretion and desire for autonomy) have been shown to negatively impact adherence (Anderson, Ho, Brackett, Finkelstein, & Laffel, 1997) and also sociodemographic factors, including annual income, race, ethnicity, and gender predict adolescent T1D management and glycemic control (Franklin et al., 2014; Naughton et al., 2014; Valenzuela et al., 2014; Whittemore et al., 2010) . While many factors related to glycemic control are not easily modifiable, psychosocially, diabetes-specific stress has been shown to directly influence glycemic control (Berlin, Rabideau, & Hains, 2012; Gonder-Frederick, Cox, & Ritterband, 2002; Hains et al., 2007 Hains et al., , 2009 Hanson, Henggeler, & Burghen, 1987; Johnson, 1995; Whittemore et al., 2010) and may be amenable to change (Hains, Davies, Parton, Totka, & Amoroso-Camarata, 2000) .
Diabetes-specific stress has been previously defined as a negative experience involving physiological, emotional, and behavior changes in relation to a diabetesspecific stressor (Baum, 1990) . In addition to its direct influence on glycemic control, diabetes-specific stress is also associated with psychological well-being and mediates the relationship between diabetes-specific cognitive appraisals and glycemic control (Berlin, Hains, Kamody, Kichler, & Davies, 2015; Peyrot, McMurry, & Kruger, 1999) . Additionally, diabetes-specific stress varies based on context ; it can be higher in social settings and is associated with lower levels of diabetes-related self-care in these situations (Berlin et al., 2012; Hains et al., 2007 Hains et al., , 2009 .
Given the link between diabetes-specific stress and glycemic control, a measure that assesses diabetesspecific stressors and their contexts is a potentially useful tool. Such a measure could be used to identify youth whose glycemic control might be improved by targeting this potentially modifiable psychosocial factor. The Diabetes Stress Questionnaire (DSQ; Boardway, Delamater, Tomakowsky, & Gutai, 1993; Delamater, Patiño-Fern andez, Smith, & Bubb, 2012; Kamody et al., 2014 ) is an evidence-based assessment measure that has been used in clinical and research settings to identify diabetes-specific stressors and the contexts in which these stressors occur (e.g., with family, with peers, and at school; Berlin et al., 2012; Delamater et al., 2012; Hains et al., , 2007 Hains et al., , 2009 Silverman, Hains, Davies, & Parton, 2003) . Since its development, the DSQ has been used to determine how diabetes-specific stress impacts glycemic control and adherence behaviors in youth with T1D. Moreover, several studies have used the DSQ to examine the benefit of stress reduction interventions in youth with T1D (Boardway et al., 1993; Delamater et al., 2012; Ellis et al., 2005; Hains, Davies, Parton, & Silverman, 2001; Hains et al., 2000) . In its current form, the DSQ is a self-report measure that contains 65 items rated as relevant stressors by an interdisciplinary diabetes health-care team (Delamater et al., 2012) . These items are grouped into eight subscales: Diabetes-Specific Stress: Diabetes Worry, Peer Stress, Adverse-Personal Effects, Parental Stress, Hyperglycemia, Self-Care, Diet, and Hypoglycemia (Delamater et al., 2012) . The DSQ yields a composite scaled score with higher scores indicating higher levels of diabetes-specific stress. Previous studies report excellent internal consistency (a ¼ .97) and good concurrent validity (Boardway et al., 1993) . The DSQ displays good internal consistency and convergent validity, supporting the DSQ as a well-established evidence-based assessment, and is invariant across sex, age, and glycemic control (Kamody et al., 2014) .
Despite the advantages and demonstrated psychometric integrity of the DSQ, the length of the assessment in its current form presents a fatigue factor for adolescent respondents and hinders the ability for rapid assessment. As multiitem measures with several subscales such as the DSQ typically exhibit some degree of redundancy, the development of short forms can increase efficiency and reduce participant burden. However, short form development may alter the measurement of the intended constructs and reduce reliability (Hayes, 2005) . To balance competing priorities, the purpose of the present study was to develop a Diabetes Stress Questionnaire-Short Form (DSQ-SF) that maintains the factor structure of the full-scale DSQ in addition to demonstrating appropriate internal consistency, convergent and criterion validity, construct validity, and measurement invariance (across sex, grade level, race, glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income), where invariance is desired to make meaningful comparisons across demographic groups (Gregorich, 2006) . Rybak et al., 2017) . Data collection procedures were conducted with the approval from the Institutional Review Boards at the University of Memphis and University of Tennessee Health Science Center in Memphis, Tennessee. Eligible caregiver-child dyads were approached during their routine care visit to the outpatient endocrinology clinic at Le Bonheur Children's Hospital. Caregivers provided written consent for themselves and for youth to participate; youth provided additional assent. Youth with T1D and their caregiver were eligible to participate if they were English-speaking and planned on returning to the clinic for care over the following year, and if the child was between 12 and 18 years of age with a diagnosis of TID for at least 6 months. Youth and caregiver dyads were excluded if youth were pregnant, diagnosed with a severe developmental disability, or if a legal guardian was not available to provide consent. Of the 211 participants approached, 10.5% (n ¼ 19) declined to participate. The remaining 4.4% (n ¼ 8) were ineligible or did not complete questionnaires (n ¼ 3).
Methods

Participants and Procedures
An independent cross-validation sample was used from archival data obtained from 142 youth with T1D (M age ¼ 13.79, SD ¼ 2.10; 58% female; 84.1% White, 5.8% Black, 4.3% Biracial, 2.9% Latino/ Hispanic American, 1.4%, Asian-American, 1.4% Native American; M HbA1c ¼ 8.34%, SD ¼ 1.39; M illness duration ¼ 5.61 years, SD ¼ 3.88) (see Berlin et al., 2015 , for additional sample details).
Measures
Demographics and HbA1c
Caregivers and adolescents reported on their own sociodemographic information respectively, including participants' race, ethnicity, age, grade level, and gender identity. Caregivers provided information of household income. Participants' HbA1c levels were gathered from the medical records of the most recent visit.
HbA1c, a frequently used measure of glycemic control (Dagogo-Jack, 2010), represents average blood glucose during the previous 3 months for persons with T1D (American Diabetes Association, 2014). The American Diabetes Association (2014) recommends that providers and patients use regular HbA1c testing to monitor diabetes management plan effectiveness.
Diabetes Stress Questionnaire
Adolescents completed the DSQ as part of the PRYDE study. As mentioned previously, the DSQ is a 65-item self-report measure with eight subscales: DistressWorry, Peer Stress, Adverse-Personal Effects, Parental Stress, Hyperglycemia, Self-Care, Diet, and Hypoglycemia (Delamater et al., 2012) . The DistressWorry subscale entails 13 items and measures the amount of worry that youth experience related to their diabetes (e.g., "Feeling that there's no one I can really talk with about my diabetes"). The Peer Stress subscale consists of eight items and assesses the amount of stress that youth with T1D experience when engaging in diabetes care around their peers (e.g., "Having to take an insulin shot when I am with my friends"). The Adverse Interpersonal Effects subscale has nine items and measures the amount of stress that youth with T1D experience about diabetes impacting their interpersonal relationships ("Feeling that people treat me differently because they know I have diabetes"). The Parental Stress subscale consists of seven items and examines how distressing youth's relationship is with their caregiver regarding diabetes care ("Disagreements with parents about taking my insulin shots on time"). The Hyperglycemia subscale has eight items and assesses the amount of stress that youth experience related to hyperglycemia symptoms, such as having high blood sugars (e.g. "Having high blood sugars at home"). The Self-Care subscale consists of eight items and examines how distressing self-care or adherence tasks are to complete (e.g., "Having to do my diabetes care when I'm away from home"). The Diet subscale has five items and measures the amount of stress that youth experience regarding their diet (e.g., "Not being able to snack when I want"). The Hypoglycemia subscale contains three items and assesses the amount of distress youth experience in regard to hypoglycemia symptoms (e.g., "Getting symptoms of low blood sugar like shakiness, sweating, hunger, or headache."). Each item is rated on a fourpoint Likert scale in response to how stressful the situation presented is at the current time, 0 (not at all); 1 (a little); 2 (pretty much); 3 (very much). Items are averaged across subscales, and the DSQ total score is the average across all items, with higher scores indicating higher levels of diabetes-specific stress (Delamater et al., 2012) . As previously discussed, the DSQ has demonstrated excellent internal consistency (a ¼ .97) and good concurrent validity in previous studies (Boardway et al., 1993) and is invariant across domains of sex, grade level (<9th grade or !9th grade), and glycemic control (Kamody et al., 2014) .
Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory 3.2 Diabetes Module
The Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory 3.2 Diabetes Module (PedsQL-DM TM ) is a 33-item scale designed to measure health-related quality of life . The PedsQL-DM TM yields a total score and five subscale scores reflecting general concerns about diabetes, treatment, worry, and communication. While both a youth self-report and parent proxy report are available, only the youth self-report was used in the present study. Youth respond to items using a five-point Likert scale to indicate how much of a problem items are, 0 (never a problem); 1 (almost never a problem); 2 (sometimes a problem); 3 (often a problem); 4 (almost always a problem). Scores are recoded before analysis such that higher total scores indicate fewer symptoms or problems Varni, Burwinkle, Seid, & Skarr, 2003) . The PedsQL-DM TM youth report has demonstrated acceptable validity and reliability (a ¼ 0.71) in previous studies .
Analytic Plan
The objective of this study was to develop a short form of the DSQ and to preliminarily demonstrate internal consistency, convergent validity, construct validity, criterion validity, and measurement invariance. To maximally reduce the number of items, while retaining enough items to form appropriate latent factors (Kline, 2015) , we chose to retain three indicators per factor, reducing the measure from eight factors with 65 items to eight factors with 24 items. To reduce the number of items, we chose to retain the three indicators per factor that maximized the subscale internal consistency while maintaining a correlation to original subscale of r ! .80. This decision stems from the desire to produce short form subscales that can (1) be used as sum scores, necessitating high internal consistency, and (2) maximally reflect the original factors of the DSQ, necessitating high correlations to the full-scale DSQ. To best review item combinations that maximized both elements, Hayes's (2005) Alphamax macro was used in SPSS 24, which produces a matrix of all item combinations (e.g., Alphamax with eight items would produce a matrix with all seven-item through two-item combinations) with their respective Cronbach's a (a sub ) for internal consistency and the correlation between the sum of the items in the reduced scale and the sum of items in the full subscale (r sub ) for convergent validity (Hayes, 2005) . For our purposes, all three-item combinations were reviewed for each subscale using the aims above for choosing the best combination of items. For the Hypoglycemia subscale, which contains only three items in the fullscale DSQ, all items were retained. To ensure that maximizing internal consistency and correlation would not result in a restricted range of responses, minimum and maximum values were also compared across DSQ and DSQ-SF subscale scores and total scores.
Criterion validity of the DSQ-SF was determined by comparing the subscales and total score of the DSQ-SF with participants' HbA1c levels and diabetesspecific health-related quality of life (HRQoL), as measured by the PedsQL-DM TM , as diabetes stress has been shown to predict glycemic control and HRQoL (Berlin et al., 2012; Hains et al., 2007 Hains et al., , 2009 . Correlations for criterion validity were generated using SPSS 24.
To assess construct validity, confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to confirm the established factor structure of the DSQ and the DSQ-SF in Mplus 7.4 (Muth en & Muth en, 1998 -2015 , using the weighted least squares parameter estimate (Asparouhov & Muth en, 2010) to account for missing data and the ordinal response format of the DSQ (Muth en & Muth en, 1998 -2015 . Model fit was evaluated using the model chi-square (Browne & Cudeck, 1993) ; comparative fit index (CFI; (Bentler, 1990) ; weighted root mean square residual (WRMR; Yu, 2002) ; and root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA; Steiger, 1990) . The model chi-square test compares the observed covariance matrix with the proposed covariance matrix and can be sensitive to slight misspecifications in the structure of the model and sample size (Browne & Cudeck, 1993) . CFIs indicate improvement in model fit compared with a baseline model in which all variables are uncorrelated. CFI values range from 0 to 1, with values above 0.9 and .95 representing adequate and good model fit, respectively (Bollen, 1989) . The RMSEA is a measure of "discrepancy per degree of freedom" in a model, with a value of 0 indicating the best fit (Browne & Cudeck, 1993) . The RMSEA produces a 90% confidence interval (CI) and is interpreted as "badness-of-fit" index indicating population error variance, with values of <.05 interpreted as good and between .05 and .08 as acceptable (Browne & Cudeck, 1993; Fabrigar, Wegener, MacCallum, & Strahan, 1999; Hu & Bentler, 1995) . The standardized root means square residual, typically recommended as a fit index (Kline, 2015) , is unavailable with categorical indicators. The WRMR, an experimental fit statistic proposed by Muth en (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) and reviewed by Yu (2002) , is included to provide a more complete picture of model fit, with values <1 generally indicating good fit. Given that the WRMR has been known to perform poorly (Muth en, 2005) , it was minimally considered when determining model fit.
Two forms of the original DSQ were compared with the DSQ-SF. First, a 61-item eight-factor model where each item loads onto one of the eight factors. Second, a 65-item, second-order factor model with eight factors and four indicators loading onto a general DSQ factor. The DSQ-SF was then compared with both original DSQ models through the comparison of model fit indices to confirm fit for both the original DSQ and the DSQ-SF to ensure appropriate fit for the full DSQ in the sample and equal or superior fit for the DSQ-SF.
Invariance analyses were conducted in Mplus 7.4 (Muth en & Muth en, 1998 Muth en, -2015 to determine if the DSQ-SF can be used to make meaningful comparisons across sex, race, grade level, glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income. To investigate invariance across these demographics, the following groups were used: sex (male or female), grade level (older/ high school or younger/middle school); (Kamody et al., 2014) (Petitti et al., 2009 ); illness duration (using the median illness duration of the sample to represent the 50th percentile split; Md ¼ 3.8 years), and annual income (using the median annual income of the sample to represent the 50th percentile split; Md ¼ $22,500). Youths' current grade level (<9th grade or !9th grade) was used to divide participants instead of chronological age. Grade level has been shown to be more indicative of developmental differences; this may be partially because of the important role that peers play in self-care behaviors in adolescents with T1D (Hains et al., , 2007 .
Invariance analyses proceeded in three stages, from configural to metric to scalar, for all group invariance analyses, as recommended by Gregorich (2006) . Configural invariance determines if the groups in comparison have the same factor structure (i.e., same number of factors and the same items). There is no model against which to compare the configural model, so appropriateness is determined by reviewing CFA fit indices. Metric invariance, the second level used to test measurement invariance, assumes configural invariance and establishes that the factor loadings are equal across the groups. Scalar invariance, the final level of testing measurement invariance, assumes metric invariance and establishes that the indicator intercepts (or thresholds if an ordinal response format is used) are equal across the groups. Invariance is supported at both the metric and scalar levels if the model fit is not worse than the previous level of invariance (metric compared against configural and scalar compared against metric) based on change in CFI values (Gregorich, 2006; Kamody et al., 2014; Kline, 2015; Muth en & Muth en, 1998 -2015 . To be considered invariant across groups, the change in CFI must be -0.01 rather than the chi-square difference as the later test tends to be overly sensitive to sample size (Brannick, 1995; Cheung & Rensvold, 2002; Kelloway, 1995) .
Results
DSQ-SF Analyses-Internal Consistency and Convergent Validity
As previously noted, Cronbach's a for each short form combination (a sub ) and correlations between the sum of the items in the short form and sum of items in the subscale (r sub ) were reviewed with the three-item combination producing the highest a sub and highest r sub retained to create a 24-item version of the DSQ (DSQ-SF). For all but the Hypoglycemia subscale, a sub and r sub values were !.71 and .83, respectively. All items from the Hypoglycemia subscale (6, 11, and 33) were included in the DSQ-SF (a sub ¼ .66) given the criteria that each subscale has at least three items. See Online Supplementary Table S1 for retained items and Table I for all a sub and r sub values (full Alphamax results available on request). The range of scores was relatively similar for the DSQ and DSQ-SF, with the DSQ-SF showing a slightly wider range of average scores (values presented in Table I ). Overall, the DSQ-SF displayed acceptable to good internal consistency with all alpha values of the subscales and total score >0.70 (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994; Streiner, 2003) . The DSQ-SF was also found to have good convergent validity with all subscales correlating significantly with one another in the expected direction and with their respective subscales on the full DSQ. The DSQ-SF total score also correlated highly (r ¼ .98) with the full DSQ total score (see Table I ).
Criterion Validity
Demonstrating criterion validity, the total DSQ-SF score and seven of the eight (exclusive of Hypoglycemia) subscales were associated with glycemic control as demonstrated by correlations to HbA1c, and all subscales were associated with HRQoL as demonstrated by correlations to the PedsQL-DM TM , similar to those demonstrated by the original DSQ, including the nonsignificant correlation for the Hypoglycemia scale in both versions (see Table I ).
Construct Validity and Measurement Invariance
Analyses CFA was used to confirm the structure of the DSQ and the DSQ-SF and to determine construct validity of the DSQ-SF. The two initial CFAs based on Delamater et al. (2012) 4.
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20. (Delamater et al., 2012) , indicating that the factor structure of the DSQ-SF is optimal in terms of construct validity (see Table II for overall model fit of the DSQ and DSQ-SF and Figure 1 for factor loadings of the DSQ-SF). An additional CFA was conducted with an independent sample to confirm the structure of the DSQ-SF to ensure that model fit was not sample-specific. This CFA yielded acceptable model fit Table II , the DSQ-SF was also found to be invariant across sex, race, grade level (<9th grade or !9th grade), glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income. Demonstrating configural invariance, all models at the configural level demonstrated acceptable model fit. At the metric and scalar levels, all models demonstrated invariance as evidenced by nonsignificant changes in chi-square and changes in CFI that were <-0.01.
Discussion
The DSQ (Boardway et al., 1993) has been previously demonstrated as a valid and reliable measure of diabetes-specific stressors (Delamater et al., 2012; Hains et al., , 2007 Hains et al., , 2009 ; however, because of the length of the DSQ, the purpose of the present Figure 1 . Unstandardized CFA of the DSQ-SF (factor intercorrelations omitted for space and can be found in Table I ). *Note. Item numbers refer to the full-scale DSQ (Delamater et al., 2012) . study was to develop and evaluate psychometric prosperities of the DSQ-SF. Overall, the 24-item DSQ-SF demonstrated good internal consistency and convergent validity. It was found to have an excellent factor structure and to be invariant across domains of sex, grade level (<9th grade or !9th grade), race, glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income leading to the ability to compare across these demographic groups. The factor structure was also replicated in an independent cross-validation sample, indicating that results are not sample dependent. Our results suggest that the DSQ-SF has potential to be a quick, costeffective, and useful tool for measuring perceived stress in youth with T1D (see Online Supplementary Figure S1 for a formatted copy of the DSQ-SF).
The original DSQ was developed to serve as a sensitive measure to detect changes in diabetes-specific stress among White and Black youth between 12 and 18 years of age (Boardway et al., 1993) . Since its development, the DSQ has been shown to be a valid, reliable, and well-established evidence-based assessment of diabetes-specific stress that is invariant across domains of sex, age, and glycemic control (Boardway et al., 1993; Delamater et al., 2012; Kamody et al., 2014) . In the present study, the eight-factor structure of the original DSQ proposed by Delameter et al. (2012) was retained to include the meaningful content areas of distress and worry, peers, adverse interpersonal effects, parents, hyperglycemia, regimen, dietary issues, and hypoglycemia originally developed by diabetes healthcare specialists. Despite the advantages of the DSQ, the time required to complete the 65-item version is likely to limit the use of the measure in some settings. In comparison, the DSQ-SF allows for a brief yet comprehensive assessment of youths' diabetesspecific stress in settings when rapid assessment is needed. The DSQ-SF demonstrates adequate reliability for all subscales aside from Hypoglycemia, making it appropriate to use those subscale scores, and good reliability for the total score (Streiner, 2003) , making it appropriate to use the total score, in addition to being appropriate for use in factor analysis.
Despite favorable psychometric properties of the DSQ-SF, additional research is needed to further refine this measure. In the present study, the eight-factor structure of the DSQ was retained (Delamater et al., 2012) , and only the number of items per factor was reduced. It is possible that the factor structure of the DSQ-SF may differ using empirical factor analysis procedures, such as exploratory factor analysis. Further exploration of the DSQ-SF with additional samples is warranted for this purpose and to examine additional correlates to further support validity of the DSQ-SF. Going forward, the sensitivity and specificity of the DSQ-SF should be evaluated in depth to establish cutoffs and understand its clinical utility in predicting glycemic control. While a rule of thumb cutoff score, calculated by adding 2 SDs to the mean, could be used at present for the DSQ-SF and subscales, future studies exploring the receiver operating characteristics of the DSQ-SF are needed to derive meaningful cutoff scores.
Additionally, although the sample consists of a roughly equal split of Black and White youth, the sample size of the current study is relatively small (N ¼ 181) and is not nationally representative of the T1D population, which may impact the generalizability of results (American Diabetes Association, 2014). Furthermore, as the present study used a sample of 12-18 year-olds, further studies are necessary to determine if the DSQ-SF is invariant across grade level in younger children. Additional invariance testing comparing the DSQ-SF in those using an insulin pump compared with multiple daily injections is warranted; this was not possible with the current sample, as only 37.5% of reporting PRYDE participants used an insulin pump.
The DSQ-SF was found to have good factor structure compared with the original DSQ, good internal validity, was invariant across sex, grade level (<9th grade or !9th grade), race, glycemic control, illness duration, and annual income, and displayed good internal validity. Given that increased diabetes-specific stress is associated with poor glycemic control and decreased psychological well-being among youth with T1D, the DSQ-SF may serve as a rapid, yet comprehensive, assessment of diabetes-specific stress. Utilization of this efficient measure can help identify youth with T1D who might benefit from interventions targeting diabetes-specific stress as a way to improve health behaviors, psychosocial well-being, and glycemic control.
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